selwyn wine bar menu
CATERING

FLATBREADS

SALADS

classic margherita

13

truffle goat cheese

13

Fresh mozzarella, marinated Roma tomatoes, basil
Basil pesto, fried potatoes, goat cheese, roasted
tomatoes, seasoned arugula

golden beet salad

11

green goddess grain bowl

12

romaine wedge

11

Golden beet, mixed greens, red onions, radish, goat
cheese, orange maple vinaigrette
Farro, spinach, edamame, zucchini, avocado, lemon
vinaigrette

Blue cheese crumbles, bacon, roasted grape tomatoes,

add a protein:
*Salmon 7 chicken 5 Oyster 7

Shrimp 7

................................................................................................................
SMALL PLATES
cheese & charcuterie board
four 19
six 22

truffle fries

7

crispy brussel sprouts

9

cilantro lime fish tacos

13

Parmesan, parsley, truﬄe oil

Chef’s weekly selection of cheese & charcuterie with
pickled vegetables, mustard, nuts, dried fruits, honey,
crostini, crackers

Spicy chorizo, maple soy reduction

fried gulf oysters

14

lobster blt sliders

14

Cornmeal and ﬂour breading, remoulade
Brioche bun, lobster salad, bacon, lettuce, tomato

Corn tortillas, fresh avocado, sriracha aioli, sweet pepper
pico de gallo

................................................................................................................
ENTREES
reid’s steakburger*

Cooked to order house-ground ﬁlet, sirloin & ribeye,
lettuce, tomato, red onion

15

Cheese - Select One
Swiss, Sharp Cheddar, Pimento
Toppings - Select up to Two
Avocado, Caramelized Onions, Mushrooms,
Applewood Smoked Bacon (Extra toppings +$1 each)
Choice of Side
Truﬄe Fries, Mustard Slaw, Pasta Salad, Potato Salad,
House-made Chips, or Side Salad

reid’s black bean burger

12

nashville hot chicken

14

seared salmon *

21

beef pappardelle

21

Avocado, chipotle mayo, roasted red peppers,
arugula, tobacco onions, house-made chips

Buttermilk fried chicken breast, hot oil, lettuce, tomato,
onion, comeback sauce, house-made chips
Beluga lentils, brussels sprouts, leek soubise
Local Pasta & Provisions pappardelle pasta, beef
tenderloin stroganoﬀ, parmesan

................................................................................................................
STEAKBURGER NIGHT

Stop by on Tuesday nights
for “Almost” half price steakburgers!

.

WEEKEND CHEF’S SPECIAL
Chef’s selection of steak from our award
winning butcher shop

.

1/2 PRICE WINE

Join us Wednesdays for
half price wines by the glass

reid’s likes it local
We work with farmers in our area to serve you the highest quality meats, vegetables & staples available. thanks Tega Hills,
Ashley Farms, Anson Mills, Springs Farm, Grateful Growers & Fort Farms.
*Items may be served raw or undercooked. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellﬁsh or eggs
may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

